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H throughout the mounting, and some
H of th scenes will be among the mot
H elaborate, of , the Colonial's Benson.
K Most of the action is laid at the cas- -

H ties in England of Lord Vernon and
B his hated rival, Lord Rutland. It
H was in the old days when knights

U were hold and ladies fair and chivalry
Hj in its height. The play poi" all of

H next week with matinees on Tluirs- -

n day md Saturday afternoons, and :i
B Hpeeiii matinee on Wedned.iy.

H The rather startling report If out
H that the-pl- ay by Eugene Hrieux cii- -

H titled "piimaged Ooods." and usu.il- -

HH ly discussed only in whispers, is sunn
B to be produced in New York under

Hj tlte . uspices of a few wealthy men

H who hHp at heart the suppresHiqn of
H the white slave traffic and other
1 forms of the social vice.

H Further information, in pari of a

H lie.u--.i- rder. is to the effect th.it
Hj itlch.iru ltennett, i well-know- n le.nl- -

Hj inu man and an actor of attainments.
H will be in charge of the production
H and will person. ilh appear in th
Hj cast. Among those who hi been
H approached to act important role i.

H Wilton Luekae. selected for the rib
R of the physician.

"lnmnged Goods" is known in tin
H f ' country in printed form, helm? one tf
H three Brleux plays published in n

B fdngte volume. It doals with an im- -

H mentlonable and horrifying phase of
H the results of the social evil is writ

H. ten with an almost terrlf.ing detail
KT und deals In unpleasant truths of a
H. revolting nature. Nevertheless, It

HT has been written for n worthv pur- -

Hj pose.
H The plan is to present the play .it
H a few matinee performances before si

H restricted audience. Once thin piece
H was presented iu London at a special
V matinee. Just before the perform -

Hi iince a man concerned in the project
HL, stepped before the curtain and ex- -

H plained In guarded language the na- -

H ture of the theme..
m "It deals with brutal frankness
H 'with a disease of which one Is not'ae- -

m customed to speak in public," he
M said, "and I think It only fair to warn

Hj those present of this feature. Those
M who might he offended are cautioned
H to leave- - now "
M Theater munagers in Montreal weie
H served with official notices which
K have left them In a state of crtnslder-H- jI

able bewilderment. The notices sta-
tus ed in precise and formal language
B that henceforth tights w be prohl-- H

. blted in any stage prodiution given
witliin the city limits.

; "I am frequently asked whv I
1 didn't marry a nice rich man," said
: , Trlxle Vriganza the other day, "and

I suppose others have wondered who
j didn't dare ask the question. Jiut
' the inswer is .simple. They ain't no

animal. Nie men aren't richisuch rich men aren't nice."
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in "lmii, Where Do You Lle," nt

I he Kail lukr Theater.

Till: CICAHl'TITF AYAH.
- Hi rue dissolution by the Unltd

States supreme court of the old Amer--

i lean Tobacco company, familiarly
, "Tobacco Trust." and Its separation

known in trust-bustin- g circles as. the
into the corporations of P. Lorlllard

& Co., Liggett & Meyers company and
tho American Tobacco company,- - a
country-wid- e war has been waged be-

tween the two former concerns and
the American for possession of the
cigarette market, which is admittedly
the "grand prlx" of the tobacco busi-
ness.

This war has assumed such propor-
tions and Involved the principals In
such gigantic expenditures and pos-

sible losses that the conflict has at-

tracted the attention of Wall street.
Financiers are waiting with Intense
interest the possible effect of the
campaign upon the stocks of the
three corporations, all of which are
listed on the New York Stock Ex-

change. That the strife must sooner
or later affect the tobacco securities
In one way or another no one ac-

quainted with the progress of the cig-

arette war has any doubt.
The cigarette market, It has al-

ready been said, is the Klondike of
the tobacco industry. And the rich-
est ltfdes lh that re-

gion td continue the mining f fire)
are the five and ten cent cigar.ette
fields. Around these the fiercest
fights have raged.

Luick "31," Price $1435 f.o.b. Salt Lake V , .

With full equipment.

INTRODUCING THE '

1913

Buick has established an enviable reputation for building
high-grad- e serviceable automobiles, and the 1913 Line repre-
sents the best efforts of this mammoth organization.

The success of the past season when the entire output
was sold early in June is evidence of the quality of Buick
product and an indication of what may be expected for 1913.

No car at any price can give more real motor car value.

Every Model in the line is so built that it will not only
protect, but enhance the reputation so emphatically won and
so firmly established. .

THE 1913 LINE
F.Q.B. SALT LAKE

Model. 24 Two Passenger Roadster, 25-H.-

Fully equipped $1,100
'

Model 25 Five Passenger Touring Car, 28-H.-

Fully equipped $1,200
Model 30 New Type Roadster, 32-H.-

Fully equipped $1,250
Model 31 Five Passenger Touring Car, 32-H.-

Fully equipped $1,435
Model 50 Five Passenger Touring Car, 40-H.-

Fully equipped $1,800

EQUIPMENT. Fully Equipped, including Speedometer and
Self-Start- er

These prices include every practical improvement that has
demonstrated its value, either in the operation of the car or the
convenience and pleasure of its owner.

"When Better Automobiles are Built Buick will Build Them"
Advance detailed specifications mailed promptly upon request.

Randall-Dod- d Auto Co., Ltd.
53 W. 4th South, Salt Lake City.
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